
WEEK IN "WASHINGTON.

SUNDAY, April 12. Comnjissioner-Gener.- nl

Sturep, of tlio lmmipr.-iliot- i Buieau, said
to-cls- y that liotvriUisliinitij: o comicsied
condition of affairs :it Ellis Islnml. the law
prohibiting tlio lundiim of umluhiralilo

would bo enforced to tlio letter;
and thai, if found nore.-sar- y to relieve the
overcrowded accouiinoilutiouB on the island,
the debarred iiitinij-nuit- s would he imme-
diately sent aboard the vessel which hroiisht
tlioin over. It iip)icHis to be tho opinion
hero that tho pnmt influx of Italians at
this tinio is duo in a laraejucasuro to their
frar or hoing conscripted iuto tho Jtaliuu
nrmy.

Monday, Amu. 13. In the Supromo Court or
the District of Columbia to-da- y William
Graves, of Now York, through his counsel,
filed suit for a writ of injunction to restrain
Secret rv Girlislo from delivering to J. l'icr-po- nt

Morgiui & Co. the $4,500,000 of tho last
issue of 4 percent. United States bonds which
woro allotted to him. Gravis alleges that
through the clerical negligence of tho Depart-
ment the notice of tlio acceptance of his hid
vpjis not properly r.ddrusFcd, and, therefore,
did not reach him in tune to permit ot his
making the requisite gold deposit within tho
time it quired, and that his requests for dc-la- y

on tins account were improperly refused.
Tidtsury ollicinls say that thoir action was
6triclly in accordance with tho terms upon
which bids woro invited.

Tdksimy, Armu 14. The Bureau of Statistics
iu its monthly statement of imports and ox-por- ts

shows that the exportation of domestic
merchandise during March amounted to
$73.990,'i!Hi, a gain of more than $10,000,000
over Marcii, 18D5. For the last nine months
there was a gain of over $51,300,000. Tho
imports of merchandize during March
amounted to $06,350,938, of which about
$31,000,000 was freb of duty. Tho loss of
imports for tho month as compared with
Murch. 1S05, waff about $3,000,000. J hero
was, however, a gain for the nine months of
About $72,100,000. Tho cxecss of the exports
for the mouth over tho total imports was
$9,14-1.010- . In March. Ifc95. the imports of
merchandise exceeded tho exports by $4,133,-Glf- i.

The exports of gold com and Lullioii
during March aggregated $3d4.080, and I he
imports $677,733. The silver com anti bul-

lion exports during March amounted to
and tho imports to $L353,52G.

Wednesday, Arnn, 15. Postmaster-Gener- al

Wilson to-d- ay declared that tho United States
Slave Owners' Registration litireau of Wash-
ington, I). C, Was iu violation of the posted
regulations, and was not entitled to the privi-
leges of the mails. The Bureau was but
recently incorporated under tUo laws of tho
District, and the Department made an

of its method of business. Tho
plan of the Buroau was to secure a record of
all persons holding slaves on Jan. 1, 1803.
Instructions and blanks wero Bent out to
former slaveholder, or their heirs, for ihctii
to state tho number of slavesowned audthcir
bcx. These blanks were to bo filled out and
returned to tho Bureau with a lee of from $1

tol, tho Bureau promising to have bills in-

troduced iu Congress looking to repnvment
forslnvea, Tho report of tho PofiluUico In-

spector is that the scheme is a fraud, puro
Kiid simple. The Senate ratified the Bering
Sea arbitration treaty. This treaty providts
for a comuiosiou to arbitrate the chum" mado
by citrz'-u- s of England against the United
States inrbeizures of Ye-se- lu engaged in the
cap'ti;c,of fur-bea- prior to the Taris award.
Jt was verbally amended by the Committee
on Foreign Betatrons, hut not to an extent to
materially change it purport. Tho Senate
ratified it without making any changes in
Hliiti ii in those mado by tho comtaitlec and
without miy dissenting vote.

Tjiujifda'v. ArniL 1C. Emancipation Day wus
celebtatitt hy the colored people of Washing-
ton with a Mg parade, reviewed by tho l'rcsi- -

tlcui, unci meetings iu the evening at YariuuB
place)?.

Fill day, Al-ui- l. 17. The House Committee on
War CitiiuiH today heard representatives of
Jv'ew Yoik City iu support of a bill intro-
duced by Representative Cummiucs to reim-
burse Una city in the sum of $0ft5,G34.
Thi, it Is claimed, vs oxpeudud for tho
United btntos by the Mayor, Aidermeu, and
Cotuinounlty iu raising, equipping, tupplyiug

ml arming iniljtin and volunteer forui-- in
1S51. iUyor Ktroiig, Comptroller Fitch and
Corporation Co'uiisol Scott Were atuoug tbojo
who appeared for New York.

EatubjjaY, Amu. 18. In response to invita-
tion. Hon. j!d ward Farrer, olio of the leaders
of the Liberal party in Canada, submitted to
the JloUse on Ways and
Moaitft on Reciprocity a long statement giv-
ing the "Liberal vienif a reciprocity arrange-
ment Itclwt-e-n the Uuilen .Mates mid Canada.
Touching the treaty negotiated by Mr. Biaino
jn JSW0, to bring about reciprocity between

i

the United Stales and Kewfottndland, which
was pigeon-hole- d by Lord Salisbury, bo e.

oi'HU6c of the jealotihly of the Domin-
ion authorities, Mr. Farrer holds that it
coulHifit'd the principles upon which a
troKty might now be framed that would bo
ncccpiHbtajlO'thc Liberals iu Canada seeking, j
ue tliey jIw, to secure the commeieial iiidc--
jienduteu of the Dominion and bo reiievud
1mh twi npcublty of consulting England in
tremy-mrfkiin- g, and of tho hampering

of concodiiic titEngland tho best
terms allured Uvany foreigu couulry.

OFAT OF THE CORRIDORS.
Senator Morrill, tho Nestor amoug the SoIoiib,

reach od the age of feGon April 14. The event
was Tofwrrcd to in the opening prayur of the!
blind ClpHiiii. who epuke of tho white-haired

SoimUri Walo in body, clear, sound, aud vig.
oroue in intellect, esteemed by his brother
Senators, ty his Slate, and by tho whole-countr-

ini4 jjoviuK tho fruits of a long and hon-
orable koi vice in bith Houses of Congress. As
a mtuk of inspect to Mr. Morrill tho Seuate di-

rected that tho Chaplahi'b prayer beiusurtcd iu
tiiblleced. Jn theevcuiuga reception was given
to the Senator. Telegrams, gifts, aud llowcra
wero received from friends. Tito I'rcsidciit
Bent a liborai gift of flowers, with hearty con-

gratulation", during the evening. Mrs. Morrill
received the guest, who numbered over a hun-
dred. Bile , guests included .most of the Sen-
ators mud Jlupiescntativcs iu Congress, .tho

Vicc-lVMnrie- til and 'the Misses Stevenson, tho
MteoKficotl, aud several ij.cmbers of the Cabi-ue- t.

Col. 3. M. Wilfiou, Corps of Euginoyrs, as the
.jjtsrsot! -- opresoulalivo of Secretary Lament,
is tanking arrangements for the public dedi
cation of Uio equestrian statue of Geo. llau- - '

cock hi this eiiy about the middle of jiext
month. The Btutuo will bo iuspected by the
National Commission cbargod with its erection.
This body consists of Socretury Lutuont and
Sona'rrs Mills, of Texas, and Cockrcll, of Mis-bour- i.

,.'liC ii'Bpectiou is for the purpose of
(seeing .. . :!, rcilptor has executed bi3 work
in strict u cordauco with his contract with the
Government. Tie dedication will bo made
the occosiou of a most .imposing military de-

monstration, in which all tho available Federal
troops at Washington "Barracks aud Fort Myer,
tlio National Guard of the District, all the local
Posts of the Grand Amiy of tho Republic, tho
Union Veteran ?Lcgiou, aud tho Second Corps
Will participate.

Tho 'Secretary vt the 'National Legislative
Commitleo of itbo 3r.'0.U. A. M.'hns been in
fWasbitgon for fieveniLclays iu tiiciiutercst of
!

)

the hills boforo Congress for tho restriction of
immigration. II is claimed that more petitions
have been sent-t- o Congress during tho present
session for the passage of some hill which will

restrict immisration than for auy xncasuro
ever before Congress.

it
The Society Gusher has discovered :
That President. Cleveland is quito a whktlor,

and that his favorito time for this is just after
breakfast, and when ho is beginning work in
his oflico;

That Mrs. Cleveland's weight has passed tho
200-poun- d mark, and that she is soJuiiocsqnu
that she dwarfs any man sho happens to walk
with except the superb Justice Gray.

--V-

Word comes from Fredericksburg of a great
public meeting there last week in tho interest
of a National battlefield. Mayor Kowo deliv-
ered a patriotic address, after which a set of
resolutions calliug on the Government to es-

tablish a park on the battlefields of Fredericks-burp- ,
Spottsylvania, the Wilderness, and Chan-ccllorsvil- lc,

asking tha of tho
Grand Army of tho Republic and of tho
United Camps of Confederate Veterans to aid,
wero offered by Judgo James JJ. Senor, who
was the Associated Prc.-- s correspondent of the
Army of Northern Virginia during tho war,
and unanimously adopted. Other speakers
who delivered patriotic .addresses were: Con-

gressman Jenkins, of Wisconsin; Gen. James A.
Walker, of Virginia, aud Congressman W. A.
Jones, of Virginia.

THEIR SECOND VISIT.
The survivors of the 530 Ten nsyl van inns

who weio tho ilrst citizens, outside of tho Dis-

trict of Columbia, to come to the defense of tho
imperiled National Capital iu ISO, visited
Washington last week, and wero accorded a
warm reception. These old soldiers funned an
ortfauiz.itiou known as the First Defenders''
.Association, made up of the survivors of the
original five companies which came to Wash-
ington April 13. 13(11, and "which were tho
Logan Guards, of Lewistowu; the Ringgold Ar-
tillery, of Beading; tho Allen Infantry, of
Alletitown, and tho National Light Infantry
an I the Washington Artillerists, of Potlsvillc.

They wero entertained all tho way fioni
Harnsburg at tho different stopping places
along their old route of IfcGI. I ho visitors
wero received hero by a military display iu
charge of Col. M. Emmet Urell, and a commit-
tee consisting of the Pennsylvania Congress-
men and former Pennsylvania resident?, in-

cluding Judge Frank Duweos aud others of tho
Fir-.- t Defenders Association.

The President received the veterans on Fri-
day of last Meek, tho day after their arrival.
Judge Dcwccs made a short address to the Presi-
dent iu bchaf of the old coltliers. President
Cleveland saii he was very glad of the oppo-
rtunity to welcome veterans with a record so
worthy as theirs, and to felicitate tlietnon being
able to leave the mommy of such a record to
posterity. There wero duties iu time of peace

,as well as iu time of war, aud the country could
confidently expict men with n rccotd such as
theiis had been would do their duty equally
well iu lime of peace. In closing ho said he
would be pleased to take each of them by tho
hand. The " Defenders " wero then individu-
ally introduced to the President.

Thc'velcraiis also visited the Capitol, and, as
they marched into the hall of tho House of

a rental of applause greeted thctu
from the lloor and galleries, which was repeated
more vigorously a few moments later as their
Aug. labelled Tho First Flag of tho War." was
brought ill view. They spent t he iast day atlhe
National Capital hyim excursion. ThcArsoual
grounds wero inspected, aud tho steamer
diaries Macaiester then transported tho De-
fenders down the river to Fort Washington.
Here a planked shad dinner was served, and
nfter a short stay the rctutu trip to tho city
was made.

Tho present oflicer of tho First Defend cs'
Afsocintiou jiic: Pre?., 11. E. Eisendiso, of the
Iogau Guards of Lewistown; V.-P.- V. A. 11.
Iasvjui, of the Ringgold Aitilleiy, Reading;
Daniel Dnvntcy. of the National Light Infantry.
PottEville; 11 .7. (laynor. of The WaBliingtou
Artillerists Pottsvilln; George Kclprr. of tho
Aiioii Infantry, Alleiilown, mid 11. E. Zvielcr,
oftholjognn Guard?, Lermtmvn Trcas., F. M.
Yeager, ol tiio Ringgold Artillery, Reading;
Sec F. B. --Batirtiau, of the Washington Attil-lens-

Pottsville.

NEW BISHOP CREATED.
With imposing rites, the Right Rev. Thomas

O'Gorinau war consecrated last Suudav us
Bishop of Sioux Falls, S. I)., the ceremony I

taking plaeo at fet. Patrick's CliUich, which
Was crowded throughout tho exercises.

Caidinal Satolli oHiciatcd as cousccralor, and
150 hidiop3 aud priests occupied tho chancel
and joined iu the tcKponsvs incident to tho
service, whilo hundred, of other persons
prominently connected with Catholic iusiitu-iioi- m

were ulno present. A largo chums fur-
nished the ntu--.- c for the occasion.

A.ier the rites of consecration bad been por-forln- cd

the bishop-elec- t was invested with the
pectoral rosi mid chain and ring of otlice.
1 lie moss Mas tiie gilt of Archbishop Ireland,
and tho ting of uniuthy&t was presented by
Bishop Kcuiie, ol the Catholic University.
After the communion tho impressive ceremony

. the kiss of pestro took place.
When hoivas iinalJv nrc'cnled with his full

canonicals Bishop O'Gorman was cscmlcd
down the main uisle, nccumpauied by Bishops
Marty and Keane. und their several chaplains.
Tho new bishop hlecd the kneeling ppnple,
mss"d to the outur noor, and biefesed Uiosu iu

tho snoots. He then returned to the main
alltir. Aictiblsliop Iiel.iiid. of St. Paul, who
will be the inotrnpidiwm of the new bishop,
then delivcicd a lengthy address.

FRENCH SPOLIATION CLAIMS.
Three caes which weie )tceutcil for tho

of llm uiHiiner of distributing llic
money appropriated by the act of Match "A,

1691, for tho payment of French spoliation
claims were last week decided In the Supremo
Court of the United Mate. Two of them came
from Massachusetts aud ono from Connecticut,
and iu all of them payment of thu money was
ordeiod to be made to the devisees and legatees
of the original claimant. From those judg-
ments those next of kin nt the presout time
nprnnled to tho Supremo Court of the United
btatct.

Tho conclusion, iu thu Supreme Court's opin-
ion, was that il was the intent of Cong res that
the money should go to the next of kin living
at the time of tho pnug of tho act March 3,
lfeOl and that tho distribution was to be made
according to tho statutes governing tho distri-
bution of estates iu the iscvcrsd Staler. The
next of kin were th:o ncaiest of blood at that
date. The judgments of tho State courts were
reversed, and the causes remained for further
proreudiugs not inconsistent with this opinion.
The decision is important, affecting, as it doe,
tho distribution of this fund among claimants
iu several States.

VENEZUELAN COMMISSION.
The Venezuelan Commission held a meeting

bust week, at which reports were re.'id from tho
individual members upon the progress they are
making with tho pattieular matters of investi-
gation entrusted to thorn. Mr. Scruggs, the
counsel for the Venezuelan Govern incut, has
submitted about 40 maps and churls, which are
Teccivitig consideration. Hehasidso presented
translations of documentsiiieluded iu tho mass
of cvjdeuco prepared at Caracas and transmit-
ted to tho Commission through Minister An
drade. Tho Venezuelan Government has hcou
eiiguged in tho preparation of tills evidence for
tovcral ycuit, aud to that cud ha hud amenta
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nt work on original documents and rocords in
London. Madrid, The Hague, and in tho Vati-
can. Word has come from Loudon to tho effect
that tho British Government is preparing a
supplement to tho Blue Book containing trans
lations. of documents generally referred to in
tho first volume, which is expectod to reach
Washington very soon.

BATTLEFIELD PRESERVATION.
Tho Houso Committeo on Military Affairs

last week decided to report favorably the plan
fostered by tho Maumeo Valloy Monumental
Association, and other organizations, for tho
purchase of battlefields of the Maumeo Valley.
A bill introduced by Mr. Southard, with an
appropriation of $1.1,000 for beginning tho work,
will bo reported. The plan contemplates tho
acquirement by tho Government of Fort In-

dustry. Fort Mofcs. Fort Miami. Fort Defiance,
Fort Wayne, the battlefield of Fallen Timbers,
and tho piece of ground at Pttt-in-Ba- y, on
Luko JSrio. where soldiers and sailors of tho
war of 1812 are buried. Under tho hill the
Secretary of War is authorized to inclose riio
pieces of ground acquired, and to erect suita-
ble monuments and tablets to the memory of
tho men who fell there.

ARMY AND NAVY.
Tho Special Board, consisting of Capt. Pick-

ing, Constructor Varney, and Chief Engineer
Rosp, which was appointed to mako tho trip
from Port Royal to Hampton Roads on tho
Indiana, and thus make the final inspection of
that vessel, litis submitted its report to tho
Navy Depaitment. Tho Board finds that thero
is no weakness or defect in hull, fittings, or
equipment, u,or is thero any dofect in tho ma-

chinery, of the Indiana. With steam on four
boilers aud poor coal, at one time tho ship mado
13.G knots lor two hours under natural draft,
with 101 revolutions. The horse-pow- er de-

veloped was nearly 5,000; a very good por-formau-co

under the conditions. Tho ship
handled well in every particular, with a re-

markable absence of heavy rolling, tho maxi-
mum roll under a bioadsido sea being 20 do--

grces.
A statement issued by Chief Constructor

Hichborn shows that rapid progress is being
mado on ships now building, aud that before
the closo of tho year thero will ho several
additions to the activo Qeet now in commis-
sion. The ballfcship Massachusetts is practi-
cally ready forservice. Tho threo little gun-boit- s

Nashville, Wilmington, and Helena,
building at Newport News,- ro 77 per cent,
completed, and but for changes and delays in
furnishing materials would be in service boforo
August next. They will probably not ho in
service now until late in tho year. Tho Ore-

gon, sister vessel to tho Massachusetts, is 0G

per cent, completed, and is expected to fly tho
flag of her first commanding officer about July
1. Tho monitor Puritan is 93 per cent, com-
pleted, and will join the homo station in two
months, whilo another monitor, tho Terror, is
9!) per cent, completed, aud will go into service
this week.

M.-i-j, Gcorgo H. Amies has again been called
iuto court. He was recently released on ha
beas corpus from imprisonment on tho ground
of writing an improper letter to Gen. Schoflold
while the latter was Acting Secretary of War,
and is still under charges for insubordination.
His wifo has now tho second time sued him for
divorce, having, as sho alleges, only withdrawn
her first suit becauso of his promise to bcharo
ill a more kindly manner towards her. Sho
sets forth iu her bill that bo is of a temper
furious and uncontrollable; that he is always
in ditliculty, aud has for somo lime continued
a systematic course of brutal conduct, so as to
rnako tho lifo of herself aud her children un-

endurable.

Memorial Day Thoughts.
Editor National Tuiijune: Aa Me- -

morial Day approaches it occurs to me you
might desire to investigate llic particulars
concern!!)"; n monument erected ou thcFirht
JJu.l Ivim battlefield by members of the Pa.
H. A. nud a Maachusetts batlery, aa I re-

member. I liavu been informal the monu-
ment has been destroyed. I attcuded the
dedication of it, June U, 18b'5, if my mem-
ory serves me rij-h- t. A large number of
visitors went from Washington. Dr. Mc-

Gregor made the address Judge Oliu and
Gens. Heiutzcliuun. Wi.cox, :x.id Faruswortli
also spoke. Mm. Co'. Kimball, Mis. Capt.
Norris, and other ladies gathered wild low-
ers from the field nmMitdgtsind-wov- e them
into wreaths and bouquets to decorate the
monument.

"Wnile they were nrranginp f lie flowers
Capt. 12. IJ. 01mstend,'Co. II, lib Ohio, wrote
:be following; poem, which they insisted on
bis rending belore benediction was pro-
nounced:
Hnng them there tenderly, though they my fade,
tuber"! arc in ilioglaoc;
Kniiling no lovioglr out from the dell,
Cloe hy the graves of the hruvc liny who fell.
National euihlcuiH, fo simple aud true,
Ui ichlly iirruycd iu the " red. white, und blue";
Kiiiuhow-liii- t glow iu these llowerels fair.
Gushing with fr.igratKc that jtcrfumca the air.

Droop they cure-sing- ly over the brave,
Weeping hrigtil dMv-lrop- on unlettered graves;
Weeping for heroes confined 'ueath tho sod,
Whose so ul j arc tmuifcrtcd to tho gnrdcns of God.
Crown, then, this monument with these wild

downs,
fathered from Naturo'a own benven-decke- d, bow-

erf,
Koihlem of lore for the honored nt rest,
KinbJcm-- i of hope that they dwell with tlio blest.

1'vcr, with coming of Spring and its beauty.
He il ii loving :iud patriot duty
To deck every mound where soldier reposos
Willi gnrlmniuof HWcelot-uli- fnlrcwl ofrusei.

If 1 am not mistaken, ibero was a decora-
tion at Arliii",lo.i iu 16GB or '07, prior to
issuance of order for Memorial Day. Youra
in ', C. and L. JC. Ii. Ouistkd, Captain,.
Co. II, '1th Ohio, Delavou, N. Y.

The monument nt JJuIl Run still stands,
and is in a good ;tatc of preservation. It is
elo-- e to tho ITeiiry Houpc. There was n
decoratiotrof the graves nt Arlington imme-
diately aftir theivtir, and before the ifsttrtneo
oi the order for Memorial D.iy. JiDiTOK
Nationa l Tin uirx tc

W-- Mi- l- - Ml.

I'roiieh IteliglnUH Umlgot.

In France the cult us, or teligiotia budget,
ban bten reduced fully S.00U.U00 francs a
year simc the days of the Presidency of
iMncMuhnn, 1S7S. In that year it was
ittubUOUG franc, but for J69G it is only
13.U00,U00. The reduction has been caused
cbiclly by llecreiisinj' the salaries of the
clergy, tho total amount of that reduction
being 2,712195 francs.

A Siirlerei8 Oira
"Every season, from the time I

"was two years old, I sufTercd dread-
fully I'jvmii erysipelas, which kept
growing worse until my bands wero
almost useless. The bones softened
xo that they would bend, and several
oi' my lingers urn now crooked from

$8?.k this cmise. On my
jeMS5$& hand J carry largo

IL . M scars, which, but forIfps AVER'S?Jf&li Vi
rA

v&mi Sarsaparilla, 'would
Kn n..n ,,....:.i,.:i T

?wvlCv ,.i a ri1i-- r ,,,! .ilklr.Z " t riW-r- i r - L f'f'rjrr-t- ' ii. i.i tin v (Villi ilijiu
is-5y- i xaze in P!HTf onvililiiff
S' w JCi'dtt bottles of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla cured me, so
thai I have had no return of tho
disease for moro than twenty years.
ri be ilrst bottle seemed to reach tho
spot and a persistent use of it has
Iieifeett'd the curV'O. C. Davis,
Wautomn, Wis.ff

THE OXLY V702LD'S FAIE
gg'Sarsapas'eiia

AIEE'S PILIB rroiuoto Good Digestion.

if

HE YE IN LOVE WITH APIKL-TIDE- ?

Be yo in lovevIth April-tide- ?

I' faith, iu love uiii II
For now 'tis sun, and now 'lis shower,
And now Mt froat. nnd now 'Us flower,

"NAud now 'lis Iuini, laughing-eyed- ,

And now 'tis Laura shy.

s Ye doubtful days. 0. slower glide
Still smile nnd frown. O. sky;

Some beauty unforeseen I traco
In every change of Laura'ii face,

Be ye in love with April-tide- ?

I faith, iu love um I.
Clinton Ecollard.

'.
When dairies pied and violets blue,

And lady-smoc- all silver-whit- e,

And cuckoo buds of yellow hue,
Do paint the mcadowH with delight.

Love's Labor Lost.

Throw hllhor all your quaint enamelled eyes,
Tlml on tho green lurf suck the honeyed showers,
And purple all the ground with vernal flowers.
Bring the rathe primrose, that forsaken diea.
The tufted crowlocaud palo jessamine,
The white pink, and the pansy freaked with jet.
The glowing violet.
The uiuak-ros- o and tho Troll-attir- ed woodbine.
With cowslips wan that bang tho pensive head,
And every flower that sad embroidery wear.

ilillon. ..

Anemones, windflowerB, ruo anemones, vio- -

lots.tarbulus, hopatica, dandelions, tulips, hya-

cinths, the bridal vail, Japanese quince, peach-blossom- s,

pear-blossom- s, ciuqucfoil, ground ivy
and inaplo flowers aro all blossoming iu this
part of the country.

.

Tho darkies hero have a great love for flowers,
aud their gardens aro overflowing with blos-

soms, from tho first timid little crocus in tho
Spring to tho last gay chrysanthemum in tho
Autumn. Ouo darky who has tho sorriest-lookin- g

old cart-hors- e that ever was a dirty,
gray-whit- e, thin, unkempt crcaturo with
mournful eyes aud a dejected tail decorates
tho steed with pear-blosso- iu tho Spriug, and
it's tho most whimsical effect to sec tho fresh
white blossoms tricking out tho old horse.

Tho market men, too, havo a fancy for using
flowers, but their efforts havo not tho touch of
pathos that tho other has. Tho butchers deco-

rate the beef aud lamb and other meats with
nosogays of blossoms littlest iff piuk-aud-nhi- to

bouquets, generally. Tho butter aud cheese
stalls look dainty with blossoms among the
wares, butsomojiow tho flowers and tho beef
aro a horrible combination, and yet it is com- -

'
mcndablo in thebutclier to like flowers and to
decoralo his stall, and one likes him to do it
whilo bewailing the effect.

' fl

Recently there lias been considerable discus-
sion iu tho papers as to what coustitulcs an
ideal wife it isa'n bid question, aud one that
always excites interest. Jt seems a little odd
to limit her ideality in that fashion to her
wifely duties. It would seem that an ideal
wife, mother, sister, friend, cousin, auntie
tho ideal woman is ail tho same. As she has
to sustain these other connections as well as
tho matrimonial one, she probably can find
tho same qualities that make her dosirablo iu
one capacity will servo to make her so in the
others. WitkotiMttoinptitig to dofino entirely
what this ideality.may bo for every woman has
apparently a different "kind yet there aro cer-

tain characteristics (hat endear a womau.toher
friends, and these, according to my lights, may
be summed up in well, to make it as short 03

possible, cleanliness and simplicity. Cleanli-

ness in speech aud thought, neither speaking,
reading, nor hearing scandal, nor given to
long discusBionsof diseases and surgical opera-

tions. On the other hand, her philosophy must
be simplo enough that sho can chat and g03sip
pleasantly about tho little ovcnt3 of the world

touching them lighll), and remembering
that they-hav- e a part in tho sweet philosophy
of life, but that their interest is short-live- d.

Tho date of Johnny's vaccination, or that Ma-

tilda bad a dross dyed cati be dropped after a
fow dayp, from tho conversational topics. Sho
will do well to havo an interest in hooks, china,
art, botany, history, music, or something im-

personal to give her opportunity to work off
her ''tempers" or "blues." Thero is noth-

ing like an outside interest to dispel personal
grievances. It is well for her to learn to bo

abio to eco beauties and graces in tho people
arouud her, even iu those whom sho does not
like. Of courso wo aro bound to liko somo
folks more than others, hut dislikcsaro usually
quite as much whimsical as thoy aro deeply
founded. Very few out-and-o- villains and
very sew saints are placed iu our midst, and it
is well to I e charitable in regard to tbo faults
of others with a bit of memory for our owu
misdoings. If alio add to this charity for her
neighbors, a certain onthusiasui and loyalty
for her friends, it will not go amiss. As to
dressing, if she be perfectly fresh aud clean
every day antl will wear simplo frocks, accord-bi- g

to tho fashions if she can, why, she-wi-ll be
attractive, and if she add thereto any graco of
features, form, or motion, sho will ho but thu
moro pleasing. As for her goodness itself n
goud temper, not given cither to complaining
or to enduring ovor-mue- h silent ugony tho
domestic maityr is of all beings the mo3t unen-

durable. Let her go to whatever church sho
plcasos to thu groves or to tho church of
caudles aud priests, musioi, altars aud saints.

With never a word about cooking nor econo-

mizing! Shu ought to.know how to do both well
as much as sic has to. That's where good
sense will come in handy.

'
It is snid Mint bicycle riding produces an

arched iuatep, though how ''they" found it
out is a puzzle. ''',

-- . V-Als- o,

sonic physician has said that big hats,
all befeathcred and bcfloworcd, produce nervous
and brain troubles for their wearers; first,
bucauso they press loo heavily on the head;
and, secondly, becauso thoy aro a constant worry
to thoir wcarcrYtfir fear the feathers will break,
the flowers fude.qr tbo poiso bo disturbed.
However, big hats aro very becoming, and per-

haps worth tho'-risk- , but it is u sin to wear
them at tho theater.

Grass liticn is(uovv to bo had mado with htco
insertions already in, which. makes fashioning
a dress of this iiiaTorial quito an easy matter.
A dress mado wUhJtjho skirt aud sleeves of the
plain with a waist of embroidered, dotted,
striped, cheeked, painted, or tuckud liueu is
stylish and artistic.

&

Narrow white 'leather belts aro pretty and
stylish to wear with shirtwaist aud light
tiki its.

Tho uniforms of tho new roligious nrmy,
"Clod's American Volunteers." aro of robins-eg- g

blue, which can't ho. very becoming to all
thu lassies.

mt -

A list of our elovrr old maids includes Joan
lugelow. Susan Coolidge, Ibua Noiiehetto Cury,.
Susau'I). Anthony. i..urcuco Nightingale, Kale
Field, Gail Hamilton,. aud Ouida.

TTElHiAIjf
It is a difficult matter to keep palms green

nnd thriving; ono rather oxpectsvtrrcm to dio
after a Winter in tho house, but occasionally wo
find a woman who keep3 hers growing year
after year, with new leaves coming out fresh
aud vigorous. As palms aro rathor an expen-

sive luxury, it is well to hoed the ad vico of suc-

cessful growers. Water the palms a little every
day; wash the leaves, upper and under sides,
onco a week with a soft cloth or sponge and
with plenty of lukewarm water; keep the soil
looscaround tho roots; never allow ittobecomo
dry and caked.

M0il0

A frock made after a favorito stylo is shown.
It may be copied in cropon, siik.challie, ging-
ham,, lawn, or in any material. Tho yoke is of
lace. Tho waist is gathered very fully to it,
unless it bo fushioncd for n stout woman, when
the fullness would need to bo scauter.

-
A description of Boj.i Bonhenr's latest work

is most .interesting. Thu picture, which 13

called "Tho Duel," has been put on privato
view in London. Tho work depicts tho com-

bat iu 1731 between the celebrated stallions,
the Godolphin Arabian and Hobgoblin. The
scene is a sunlit paddock iu Lord Godolphin's
stud farm at (log Magog, near Cambridge. The
niagnificout black Arabian ha3 already almost
overcouio hhi hardly loss handsome antagonist,
tho nearlywhito Hobgoblin. IJeariug up and
biting furiously, tho victor is not only striking
Hobgoblin with one oT his fore feet, but with
his enormous' chest he is pressing upon him.
He is about to throw the weaker animal over
ou tho meadow, and, although Hobgoblin
vongefully bites his enemy's right shoulder, it
is manifest that ho cannot long resist an utter
defeat. Tho design is not only one of tho most
lifeliko of tho great artist's making, hut iu
the masculine drawing and accomplished mod-

eling of tho horses, equals any of her former
productions. Mile. Hon hour's rare sense of
stylo is manifest at its very best in this pow-

erful picture, in which, the horsc3 being nearly
half tho sizd of life, tho effect brilliant' sun
light and tho coloring rich and limpid, 'that.
scnao hai full play. Tho result is a triumph
not tho less wonderful when wo remembor
that tho artist has just pasjed her "1th birth-
day. "The Dual" is beiug engraved. K. Y.
Times.

I ;

Bananas served with whipped cream and
orango juico are said to be delicious. Slice a
half-doze- n bauana3 into thiu pieces, pour over
threo or four tcablcspooufuls of orange jutco
aud cover with powdered sugar. Let them
standi ou, tho ice for an hour or so, aud servo
with' the whipped cream.

1'oko bonnets aro actually to ho found in all
tho uiilliuerystores. They are made with a wide
scooping brim ; narrow in tho back, with soft,
shirred crown of gay Bilk, with wide, long
striugs, and aro trimmed with nodding feathers
aud gay flowers. They aro uot yet to bo seen
ou the promenade, but thu milliners promise
that theyshall.be soon.

Ensin Pomkroy McEluoy.

RECENT LITERATURE.
WHEN" GIM2EK. JIEBT3 GKEEIC. By Joseph

Jliiltou. I'uhltrfhed by J. II. I.ippincolt Co.,
Philadelphia. For sulo by Breutuiio, Washing-
ton, I. C. l'rieeSI.50.
Joseph Hatton's stories aro gonorally of tho

vigorous soit, with stirring events, good ro-

mance, strong plot, ami interesting details.
This, his latest work, is a story of tho French
Revolution. Thu picture of those terriblo
days is well drawn, and the grim and cruel and
tho tender and bravo characteristics that tho
Revolution brought out among the men aud
women aro sympathetically described. IJobs-pierr- u

himself and Marat aro actors in the
story, and their associate, (Irebuvaul, is tho
grim conspirator against the happiness of thu
sweethearts. The sweothearts are a Count do
Founder aud Mathilde. tho daughter of the
Duko and Duchess of Louvot. Being aristo-
crats thoy aro condemned, aro prisoned, hunted
down, threatened with death, nnd only escape
to England hy reason of u miraculous acci-
dent. However, tho story tells itself, and will
iuterost its readers from (he first to the last
pages. Larocho. tho Chief of tho Detectives,
is splendidly drawn, and Marie, his daughter,
the Bweelhutrt of a young Englishman, who is
cjunccted with Do Foamier and Grobovaul, is
in sweet and winsome and saucy an sho pleases
to be. Mathilde's lather is a lino old aristocrat,
with n valet, Joseph, who is almost as much of
a gentleman.
THE BEAUTY OF KINDNESS, ny .Tunics Vila

Ithiko. I'olillilieil hy Charles IJ. Kerr & Co.,
Chicago. 1'ileo 10 cent.

Mil ga zincs nnd Notes.
Tho May number of Scribiter's will contain

five complete short stories by Octave Thaiiet,.
Brander Miillhows, Gertrude Hall, J. W'cii.
Roosevelt, aud W. J. Henderson. ,

It is said that Mexican millors havo to pay
32 separate taxes boforo they can got wheat
from the field to thu consumer iu tho form of
flour. This is of a piece with tho whole system
of taxes iu Mexico, which is set forth by David
A. Wells in un article on Taxation iu Litera-
ture and History, to appear iu AppldoHs' Popu-
lar Science Monlhly for May. Somo very curious
aud oppressive taxes prevailing iu Franco be-

fore tho Ilovolutiou are described iu thu same
paper.

iron?cr.'(li(?, '0G.' A guide to the wonderful
country of our West; with pictures of the
mountain peaks, geysers, canyons, cities,
forests, iiltd game. An interesting pamphlet
for travelers, l'tibli-ibe- by tho Northern
Pacific It-i- i I way. Sent on tho leceipt of sis
cents iu stumps. Address Charles S. Fuy,
St. Paul, Minn.

The Progress of the World for April has nn in-

teresting rcstiiue of the events of thu month.
Politics, science, commerce, literature, and re-
ligion aro all reviewed. lf(J Fifth uvuiuie.
New York. Price 10 cents ti copy.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castoria.
When sho was a Child, sho cried for Castoria.
When tho became 3IEs3, sho clung to Castoria.
When sho had Children, ska gave them Castoria.

SERVICE PENSION,

Work Being Done Everywhere in lis

Favor.

T0ST3 UNANIMOUSLY INDORSING.
Since our last issue we have received re-

ports from tho following Posts of their
unanimous indorsement of The National
TitllsUNK'd Service Pension Bill:

Torn Green Post, 513, Department of Indi-
ana, Ashley; F. C. Waterman, Commaader;
P. McGloin, Adjutant.

O. T. Johnson Tost, IS, Department of
Kentucky, Jtound Hill; A. G. Wbabery,
Commander; Vv C. "Whabery, Adjutant.

Jobn Craig Post, 86, Department of Indi-
ana, Jefferson ville; Elijah il. Short, Com-
mander; J. J. Spahr. Adjutant; George W.
South well, R1T. Kobiuaon, and Adam Laun,
Committee.

G. F. Moore Post. 499, Department of
Pennsylvania, Sweet Valley; W.L. Kuinage,
Commander; A. N. Vt'olf, Adjutant.

Aaron Wilkes Po3t, 23, Department of
New Jersey, Trenton; Josiah Jones, Com-
mander; E. P. Southwicfc, Adjutant. The
Post represents 225 honorably discharged
soldiers of the late war.

U. S. Grant Poal, 31, Department of Ar-
kansas, Spriugdalc; C. E. Tewksbury, Adju-
tant.

Gen. Charles Albright Post, 433, Depart-
ment of Pennsylvania, Three Springs; Dan-
iel Swartz, Commander; Samuel Ileeter, Ad-
jutant.

"Washington Post, 12, Department of Kan-
sas, Lawrence; A. ScballjCommauder; S.H.
Andrews, Adjutant.

Jeff C. Davis Post, 36, Department of
Texas, Port Davis; O. M. Keescy, Com-
mander.

Col. Hiram Burnbardt Tost, 76", Depart-
ment of "Washington and Alaska, Kent,
Wasb.; George R. Lcese, Commander; S. C.
Nicholson, Adjutant.

McLonlh Post, 27D, Department of Kansas,
McLcuth ; A. B. Mills, Commander ; Thomas
liussell, Adjutant.

Nathan Baker Tost, 44, Department of
Oregon, Elgin, Ore.; A. C. Scbotte, Com-
mander; C. C. Stanley, Adjutant.

Eli S. Gillett Post, 25G. Department of
New York, North ille; L. 31. Taber, Com
mander; b. B. KclIo?g, Adjutant

J. Farrington Post, 583, Department of
Indiana, Jerome; S. i. Jones, Commander;
W. M. Voorhis, Adjutant.

E. B. Steele Post, 2C9, Department of New
York, Carthage; James 11. Walsh, Com-
mander; S. "W. Loomis, Adjutant

J. H. Jenkins Post, 242, Department of
Ohio, Williamsburg; J. C. Irwin, Adjutant.

Joe Spratt Post, 323, Department of New
York, Wntertown ; J. A. Travcr, James Do-la- n,

and L. C. Greenleaf, committee.
F.irragnt Post, 102, Department of Min-

nesota, "Wadena; Harry Lowell, Com-
mander.

ILV-- i a. Terror.
Tho Johnson projectile, which went through

seven inches of harvoyized platc-arra- or re-

cently, when tho ordinary projectiles would
scarcely dent it, is a peculiarly shaped thing.
It is forged from steel under a heavy hydraulic
pressure. Over its sharp point is placed a cap
of soft hat tough steel that looks liko the cover
of a milk-can- . Tho resemblance has given the
projectile tho name of tho "milk-can,- "

Mm
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fimm m
r:i ii"'J0Tho object of this cap is to protect the first

impact against tho hard harvoyized surface, as
it is thero that most projectiles aro turned aside
and broken up. Tho cap spreads out liko tin-
foil a3 the sharp-pointe- d mas? forcc3 its way
through the remainder of tho plate.

The Gran dost Tribute to the Flag.
TIIK REST SOXC Ol TJXK DAY,

"OLD GLORY,"
DEDICATED TO THE G.A.It.

Iteatl what lssaUl or it, and whosiy3 it:
"Old Glory Is an Inspiring theme, and you have

done yourself credit In j'our tribute, as expressed in
your noii?;." Gov. Wir. McKinlky, Ohio.

"Old Cllorj-l- a a stirring son?,and liai the true pa-
triotic riny. You are to be congratulated upon having
produced so meritorious a work."

LiECT.-Gov- . C'mas. T. Saxton, N. Y.
"The patriotic sentiment expressed In your 800?,

Old Glory, commends It to the old soldiers, as It must
to all who love the FIuk of our Country-- "

Gun. Wit. IT. bwvAKD, Auburn, X.Y.
For Voice and I'iano (full size, lire copy). Price 25

cents. Oic sample copy will be mailed to any G.A.1.
lost, Woman's ilellef Corps. Sons of Veteran. Camp,
or Public School, on receipt of 10 cents. Send to tho
Author and Publisher,

WAT. AXDEPOJT, A rBURN, 2T. Y.

Fiuc artistic Hnlf-Ton- e Portraits of Generals

JOSIA1E
AliTHUK ST. CLA.UI,
ANTHONY WAYNE,

"WILKINSON",
GEORGE WASHINGTON,
ALEXANDER
HENRY DEARBORN,
JACOB BROWN,

THE tTOm.I TATHSSD

mmm mum
Hold every accepted Worlds Record
from 2-- 3 mile to 1800 mlle3 . .

IMA mere retortts than all olhtr
maMes rembintd ...
JJhbj the mml dHeriminaUng
ehtss cu pUronvc ill ail parti oj

Why? Hnmber Quality.

HUMBER & CO.,
.America, a.baittD.

ELLIOTT BURRIS, Managing Director,
WZSTB0RO, MASS.

New York Salesrooms.
318 Broadway. Hftn Ave. and 42dgt,

Brooklyn Salesrooms,
545 Fnlton St. 1313 Bedford Ave.

Baltimore Salesroom, 111 No. Charles St.
Branches in all parts of tho civilized world.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN-G.

5f!ft ifi&: Tfl W iu JD rerrs HVmrA.
BREAKFAST-SUPPE- R.

"TIj-- a tlior'ujjh knawtoljrp of tu-- natural Ihws
wiitehRovern thf .rKTKii.n.s..frlitc(VHti(.nanl nuirUlon,
and ry a careful application of tho nne properties of
well-sHeclt- tl Cocoa, Mr. Kppt ha pr viJfl Totf-oii- r

breakfast and wfpr a dplloUely fl.vorwl bevra?owhh may --nr us many hrtvy doctor.' hill It fc by
the jiHllcions a--e of such article or dka that a etntU.o-tto- n

nmy be xradwrily built up until strong cnmili to
rcrfgt every tendency to dfewwse. Hii.lr-- r of subtle
nmlndl are Ho .Wnj around hs rly to attack wher-
ever there Ik a weak point. We nwiy escape many a
fatal shaft by ke-pl- ometvrt well RmMtnl with,
pure blood nnd a properly-nourishe- d frame;" tlitil
&rrvire Gtt&Ue.
3Iade simply with botllne water or mlllc. PoM only la

tiuir-poon- d tiiM. by Grocer, tab led thus:J A3! EN HVX'S A CO.. Ltd., Homoeopathic Chem-
ists. .London, England.

Garland Their Graves 4.
i'ur Decoration Day aiul SXcmorlal Serr-Ice- s.

IVord and 3Iuiiu all Xew.
Price IjC. per copy: $1.50 per dozen.
Gnrl.inds Kos. 3 and i combined, 25c. per copy ; C6

per dozen.
Garlands 03. 1 and 2 combined, 23c. per copy; tS0

per dozen.
Garlands Xos. 1.2. and 3 combined. 35c. per copy;

per dozn. Sent prepaid, upon receipt of price.
Order of the author and old soldier,

C. V. STKICKI.AXD. HunUnctoa, lad.
Mention The .National Tribune.

Flowers for Dacoraf'on Day.
Send orders to Comrade J. C. 3Ti BRIDE, Gon

mander of G.A.U. Pos' 7J, Alvin, Texas. Cape Jessa-i-n
nes, TCoses Sweet Peas, etc:, eta, cheap, dend tor

circular. Orders by w Ire attended to promptly.
Mention Tho National Tribune.

FOLKS reduced 15 lbs.a month : anvonaW&iF FAT can make remedy at noma,
'MlMtt kf Alnlai. Ut.nnlw v.l

says, " I lost 60 lbs. and feel splendid.' NoIv starvlnsr. No sickness. Sample box. Etc,
4cOlAi.i.itCa,"X.lI."IIx.-iO',stXoul3JCo- .

Mention The National Tribune.

HOf $20 MADE $500 I 20 MIS.
Our book "How Fortunes Are 3fade" explains. Sent
free. Write at onco, as the edition Is limited. Th
BENNXNGTONINVEST3IENTCO.,33WallSt.2r.Y.

Mention The National Tribune.

to sell Sash Locks JS

WANTED Doorllolilorf. Sm- -
Dlo Suh Lock tree by mail for 2c

stimp. Bast sellers e7r invented. Beats weijjhti T13aday.lF.tt quick. BnQHARO & CO.. liox 1 . PiiilailelcJll.
Mention The National Tribune.

apt mm Cot CJU eat al wad tMJ n
Fo $ f Hogu. D.cjel. h:3 14 t.Y,u,,T.Vprrciit ir 70a buy A
man orads oxroup. s;.p--i ditectn
fM-o- T DT't p7 kivi' nJ itlxtf pnlU
Oxford Hdn. Co. SU Waiui Ato. Chli-- J.

Mention the National Tribune.

?ou can tiott prasp a fortune. A-e-

guide to rapid wealth, Tlth.-- O itaot-irraTln-YOU sent frrc to anyperson.'CEfcJa
is a chance of a lifetime. vV rlto ct once.
Iynn Xs Co. 4S KondSt.NewYrk

Mention The National Tribune,

LIND W&RR1N7S WANTED.
Address: IV. E. Moic. Box S57, Dearer, Cele.

Aleuuon The National Trlauue.

FINE BIOOOKD Cattle, Sheep,
Hogs, Poultry, Sporting Doss. SmuWtmSmmStLwyn stamps for catalogue, 150 engravings.
N. P. BOYE1'. & CO., Coatesville.'Pa,

Mention Tbo National Tribune.

A VESTS for Story of Cuba: photra of Generals
and battle scenes by Murat Halstead. Sells-a- t

sii-li-t. ijead 25 eents for AKtnts out.1L NATIONAJ.
PUB. CO., LAKESIDE BUILDING, CHICAGO.

Mention The National Tribune.

13rClf I V jwlj, no experience
quired, failoro

icheme a nenr one: particular irre. AuilrcM
S.S.TVarc Co.Box oaoS.BortonJSia.

Mention The National Tribune.

fF'r'a lbcraj3tcr!o, ECectaofisportlaitUfa.rrrr w i" bok for tten --0
8 L.U.1 n. geatiealKt la pliila wrapper for 10o

illToraritaapj. UE.NDtUSO:i,bnuerV, KansjaCIlj, So,

Mention Tho National Tribune.

7!m ?CIE3T SA3IPLX DOOtof Oo!4 Btrdrf WW
CARD! UUJa Ninn.Sitt Zrtajt. Zatilstw aad CUnj Vtrtt

n.r r.r.l for 2 rat tump. TSmb r GBNUl.Na
CARD?, NOT TRASH. U.1I05 GABB CO., C01UHBUS, OHIO.

Mention The National Tribune.

1ft f I O ftir Maiuerlei aail Private Theatrlnli, TSdi.W I V3 O U Jt. ncanls 4(kts. Stas l.'alte-up- f. Trlcic- - ana
Koreltles. CaUIojud free. C. MAKS1LVLL, Lock port, N.Y.
Mentiuu lUu .a..ona. nioune.

B 9 YOU dIstrIlmU Clrculm uk! samp!a Xo (urwilaf.
3 B FalAry od ttfen Co travel. Zafe stubi 5nCla Aie.. Mnr Tort

Mention The Naiiomit Tribune.

tfl I friTinTiinn',aslifordLstributiiiscirc:ilars.Enclos
lj)4.0Ull81 lUU J4- -t UJ)l3irioutlusBureau,ChIcao.

Mention The National Tdouue.

or bont Co W ru.Vafur fbr tth- - MXt15?ir HSftimsk tump. LXA. CO., A'diua Cuy, JM.

Mention Tho National Tribune.

'BP
WINFIELD SCOTT,
GEORGE B. McCLELLANtf
H. W. HALLECK,
IJ. S. GRANT,
W. T. SHERMAN, .

""

P. H. SHERIDAN,
J.--M. SCHOFIELD,
N. A. illLES.

fi Splendid Pablieation Wbieh Everyone Wants.

DOUBLE NUMBER 7--8,

THE NATIONAL TRIBUTE LIBRARY,

ContainiDg 40 pages and pictures of all .

CO!VIIVIA!SiDERS-lN-CH!E- F

OF THE

UNITED STATES ARiW
Fi'om Its Formation Down to the Present Time.

THE "COMMANDING GENERALS FOR 107 YEARS.

TTARMAK,

.

JAMES

HAMILTON,

Ho.

"

ALEXANDER ilACOMB,

Tliis number contains 40 pages, nnd is printed on finest quality of heavy platefl
paper. A aho.t sketch of oaeii accompanies the pictures, and the -- initials show" ilka
uniform of the Army at (liireretit period.

Nothing like this h:ia ever been pnblished before.

WONDERFULLY CHEAPPRICE ONLY 10 CENTS.
Sent postpaid to any tultlresi ou receipt of ths price. Address

THE NATIONAL. TRIBUNE, Washington, D. C.


